Elucidation of molecular targets is very important for lead optimization during the drug development process. We describe a direct method to find targets of antitrypanosomal compounds against Trypanosoma brucei using a trypanosome overexpression library. As proof of concept, we treated the library with difluoromethylornithine and DDD85646 and identified their respective targets, ornithine decarboxylase and N-myristoyltransferase. The overexpression library could be a useful tool to study the modes of action of novel antitrypanosomal drug candidates.
T he development of drugs against tropical diseases has been greatly boosted by public-private partnerships such as the Medicines for Malaria Venture and the Drugs for Neglected Diseases Initiative. The majority of novel chemical lead compounds for malaria have been discovered through live-cell phenotypic screens (1, 2) , and similar efforts are now under way for the kinetoplastid organisms, trypanosomes, and Leishmania spp. (3) . Although such compounds can be taken into the clinic without any knowledge of their mechanisms of action, lead optimization and development are greatly facilitated by knowledge of the molecular target. Several strategies are available for this. Selection of drugresistant mutants may yield organisms that have mutations in the target protein or alterations in drug activation or uptake (4, 5) . Other possibilities include metabolomic studies of treated organisms (6) and affinity chromatography approaches (7) . Alternatively, cultivation of Leishmania in the presence of increasing drug concentrations leads to episomal gene amplification. Thus, sequencing of the genes present on the episomes can reveal the direct drug target itself (8) or proteins that facilitate drug resistance by other means, such as increased drug extrusion (9) . An alternative approach for Leishmania is transfection of cosmid libraries, amplification of which could cause overexpression in the same way (10) .
African trypanosomes do not spontaneously form episomes in response to drug selection, and gene amplification is unusual. High-throughput screening of trypanosome RNA interference (RNAi) libraries has been extraordinarily useful in elucidating the mechanisms of drug uptake (11, 12) . It would be difficult, however, to use this reduced-function approach to find the target of an antitrypanosomal drug. Drugs often act by inhibiting essential enzymes, and depletion of the target should be lethal even in the absence of drug. Although weak RNAi could in theory result in slowly growing cells with enhanced drug susceptibility, in practice the cells are likely to be dead even without added drug. Moreover, if a cell is already "unhealthy" due to impairment of one pathway, it may be generally more susceptible to drugs apart from the pathway targeted. Alternative methodologies, based on gain-of-function approaches, are therefore much more appropriate for direct determination of the targets of toxic compounds (13) . If an antitrypanosomal drug inhibits the function of a single protein, then overexpression of that protein or a fragment containing the drug binding site could result in reduced drug sensitivity (14) .
In the course of another project, we created a library of trypanosomes, each of which is capable of overexpressing a different protein fragment in a tetracycline-inducible fashion (15) . The overexpression library was constructed using randomly sheared DNA (sizes of 0.7 to 3 kbp) ligated into a plasmid suitable for tetracycline-inducible expression (Fig. 1A) . The plasmid was built such that each insert sequence should be expressed as a protein with a short foreign peptide sequence at the N terminus (lambda-N peptide). Authentic trypanosome proteins will be expressed as lambda-N fusion peptides if the insert sequence contains a trypanosome open reading frame (ORF) that is in frame and in the correct orientation. High-throughput sequencing results suggested that approximately one in 25 plasmids fulfilled this criterion, meaning that the library has at least 10-fold coverage of Trypanosoma brucei ORFs (15) .
We transfected the plasmid library DNA into bloodstreamform T. brucei 2T1 cells, taking advantage of endonuclease-facilitated recombination (16) , to obtain over 3 million clones (15) . Since this is a random shotgun library, most plasmids do not encode full-length trypanosome proteins, and the presence of the N-terminal peptide precludes targeting of proteins to the secretory pathway or mitochondria. Correct targeting may not be necessary, however, in order for a protein active site to bind a drug and confer resistance. Since none of the inserts is more than 3 kbp, and most are substantially smaller, the library may not encode functional multidrug resistance carriers.
To determine whether our trypanosome overexpression library could be used to identify drug targets, we cultured it in the presence of well-characterized inhibitors of essential enzymes (Fig. 1B) . As a first proof of concept, difluoromethylornithine (DFMO) (purchased from Sigma) was chosen. DFMO is clinically used for the treatment of human African trypanosomiasis (HAT). It targets ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) (17) , an enzyme involved in the production of trypanothione, which is essential for redox homeostasis in trypanosomes (18) . It is known that overexpression of ODC can yield resistance in Leishmania donovani (19) , and we showed that, in trypanosomes, it clearly confers a selective advantage to cells growing under DFMO pressure (Fig. 2) .
We grew wild-type and ODC-overexpressing cells with a range of DFMO concentrations over 6 days, and we selected a concentration at which overexpression gave a growth advantage (Fig. 2) . A culture of at least 4 ϫ 10 7 cells (10-fold coverage) was then grown in HMI-11 medium (20) containing tetracycline (1 g/ml) for 24 h before the initiation of drug selection; a separate similar culture was grown without tetracycline. DFMO at 60 M was added on day 0 (Fig. 3A) . The cells were grown to a maximum density of 2 ϫ 10 6 cells/ml and were diluted to 2 ϫ 10 5 cells/ml as necessary. The induced library initially grew slightly more slowly than noninduced cells (Fig. 3A) , but the induced library grew faster from day 10, suggesting that some cells within the population had a growth advantage. Samples were collected at day 12 ( Fig. 3A) , and the library inserts present in the cells were amplified with primers 1 and 5 (Fig. 1A) . The amplification pattern for the induced library (day 12, with tetracycline) was significantly less complex than that for the initial library (day 0) (Fig. 3B) . The three major visible bands were sequenced using primer 4 (Fig. 1A) . The upper band corresponded to the ODC ORF (Fig. 3B) , lacking the codons for the first four amino acids, expressed in frame with the N-terminal tag. This confirmed that we could select the drug target using our library; the likelihood of randomly obtaining the expected gene, complete or in frame with the N-terminal tag, was less than one in 3.5 ϫ 10 5 . The two lower bands corresponded to three different sequences, none of which encoded bona fide trypanosome proteins; they contained intergenic regions or ORFs that were out of frame or in the antisense orientation. We cannot rule out the possibility that the short overexpressed peptides yielded drug resistance, but we think that it is more likely that the trypanosomes became resistant through more-conventional means, such as mutations in ODC or reduced drug uptake (11, 21) .
The PCR pattern of the noninduced library (day 12, no tetracycline) was more complex than that of the induced library (day 12, tetracycline treated) but less complex than that of the initial library (day 0). The most enriched bands were sequenced, but the ODC gene was not contained in any of them. The loss of complexity in population without tetracycline was expected. If a small number of cells have a growth advantage due to genomic muta- containing a random genomic fragment. The library insert is expressed with an N-terminal tag, the lambda peptide (N-tag). Expression is controlled by a tetracycline-inducible EP procyclin promoter, which is known to be able to drive overexpression in both bloodstream-and procyclic-form trypanosomes (26) . The transfected cells are selected through resistance to neomycin (NEO), stably expressed from a constitutive VSG promoter. The linearized plasmid is integrated into a silent rRNA spacer. The inserts were identified using specific primers (thick arrows). Primer sequences (all from 5= to 3=) were as follows: primer 1 (illuminaF), TAGCCACCGGGCCC; primer 2 (SeqLib2), CTTGAAGACTTCAATTACACC; primer 3 (SeqLib3), CTATCAGTGATAGAGATCCC; primer 4 (SeqLib4), TTAACATGTTCTCGTCCC; primer 5 (illuminaR), CACACAAATGGATCCTCAGC; primer 6 (LibR), CTGTACGTAAATGTGTTGC. (B) Schematic representation of the approach for drug target screening. The plasmid library is transfected into bloodstream-form T. brucei, and permanent transfectants are selected through resistance to neomycin. Library overexpression is then induced with the addition of tetracycline (ϩ Tet), and only cells expressing nontoxic polypeptides survive. Following 24-h tetracycline induction, the studied drug is added (ϩ Drug), and a surviving population is selected after some days. The population is composed of cells overexpressing the target (green with black outlines) and other cells (red outlines) that acquired a growth advantage under drug pressure, presumably through genomic mutations. tions, then only the plasmid inserts that are present in those cells will be detected after selection. This may explain why the background patterns in the lanes with and without tetracycline appear similar. However, the sizes of the bands are no indication of their identities, since the library contained 3 ϫ 10 6 fragments within a limited size range; the band indicated by an arrowhead in Fig. 3B , lane TetϪ, did not encode ODC.
Next, we decided to investigate whether this approach was suitable for cytocidal compounds, since these are preferable for treatment (22) . For this, we used DDD85646 (a generous gift from Paul Wyatt), an N-myristoyltransferase (NMT) inhibitor (23, 24) . NMT is an essential protein involved in protein myristoylation (25) . The trypanosome library was grown as in the previous experiment, but in this experiment the cells were all induced with tetracycline. The cells were treated with DDD85646 concentrations ranging between 5 nM and 12.5 nM (the 3-day 50% effective concentration [EC 50 ] is 2 nM [23] ). Many cells were killed and in several cultures the numbers decreased below the detection limit, but in all cases the cultures recovered. At this point, samples were collected ( Fig. 4A and B) . As seen with DFMO, the patterns of amplified DNA (amplification with primers 6 and 3) (Fig. 1A) were considerably less complex than those for the initial library (Fig. 4C) . The bands were reamplified with primers 4 and 5 ( Fig. 1A ) and directly sequenced with primer 2 (Fig. 1A) after gel purification. Only one of the bands, which was present under three conditions (5, 6, and 8.5 nM), encoded a bona fide trypanosome protein, and it contained the full-length NMT gene (Fig.  4C ). This result showed that the library can be used to select for the targets of cytotoxic drugs.
No other bands, including the band with similar length in the 6.5 nM sample (Fig. 4C, arrowhead) , contained the NMT gene. Presumably, as for DFMO selection, the remaining trypanosomes had become resistant through genomic changes unrelated to the presence of the overexpressed fusion peptides. In some cases, the selected cells seemed to have attained a greater growth advantage than from NMT overexpression (e.g., 6.5 nM versus 8.5 nM) (Fig.  4B ). If this approach is used to study drugs whose targets are not known, then it will be essential to test likely candidates individually through retransfection of expression plasmids into sensitive cells; this will show whether the encoded protein can confer resistance. If it cannot, then the parasite clone that harbored the sequence probably became resistant through other means, and the reason for this resistance can be analyzed.
In both studied cases, despite the calculated 10-fold coverage, only one of the bands contained the target gene. This is probably due to the fact that the library was prepared using random fragmentation. As a consequence, most clones expressed only part of the protein (e.g., C terminus). In the cases analyzed here, amino acids involved in folding and binding to the drug are spread along the entire sequence (17, 24) . Therefore, we selected only expressed polypeptides that were long enough to ensure proper folding and drug binding and thus to confer a growth advantage during drug selection. This is a clear limitation of the random shotgun library. A further limitation is that, if the required open reading frame is longer than 3 kb, the library will not contain it. Our method will also probably not be useful for drugs that have a complex mechanism of action (for example, targeting multiple proteins or nonprotein targets). In summary, selection of our trypanosome overexpression library successfully identified the targets of two drugs, one cytostatic and one cytocidal, that work by inhibiting a single enzyme. Therefore, this will be a very useful tool in target elucidation for the next generation of drugs against human and animal African trypanosomiasis. A similar approach could also be used for other kinetoplastid organisms, such as Trypanosoma cruzi and Leishmania.
